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BL ADVANCE OF THE GRAND ARMY l3^R ISI
Bj| name fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. The advance of his Grand Army into H
|H e\H Russia is the turning point in his career and marks the beginning of his downfall. The picture shown herewith from Ridpath's History,the original jM

Hi of which was displayed at the World's Fair at Chicago, marks but one event out of thousands which are fullydescribed and illustrated in the world-famed publication, 1

IRidpath's History of the World I
|U We willmail free a beautiful 46 page booklet of sample pages to all readers interested in our offerwho mail us the II
HI coupon below. Hundreds have already availed themselves of our special offer. We have shipped this splendid set H
HI of books to delighted readers living in every state in the union, and every purchaser is more than satisfied. We are
\u25a0fll closing out the few remaining sets of the last edition, brand new, down to date, beautifully bound in half morocco.

1 At LESS than even damaged sets were ever sold 9
|U We will name our price and easy terms only ia direct letters to those sending the Coupon below. Tear off the Coupon, write name and I

I address plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his widow derives her income from his History, I
Bl and to print our price broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these sets would cause great injury to future sales. Send Coupon Today. 11l
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H William J. Bryan I jM on reader 1 jm
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ilk. T\ IDPATH'S enviable position as an historian is due O IDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long before 1
to his wonderfully beautiful style, a style no other his- the pyramids of Euypt were built; down through the romantic, jjl

I torian has ever equalled. He pictures the great histori- troubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; JH
I 8-12 cal events as though they were happening before your eyes; hecarries of Babylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; oi_3
Irnrr y,lu with him to see the battles of old; to meet kings an d queens and Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and British power- ,- *EiI FRtt V warriors; to sit inthe Roman senate; to march against Saladin and American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn of yesterday. He covers fillH COUPON h'sdark -skl»^afo,

'
owe 1rs h- 1^4;^? 1 with Omke; every race, every nation, every time, and holds you spellbound by his won- |1MB WUlwn ~Hsk. <_S~_-_--_ to circumnavigate the globe with Magellan; to watch that thin lino i c i i v.l ? . . 1 1. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -_\u25a0

I -?-??? of Creek spearmen work havoc with the Persian hordes on the
eloquence. Nothing more interesting, absorbing and inspiring was ever written. I

OIDPATH0 IDPATH throws the mant,e of Personality over the old
HI AS^Cl^lON^____ : RIDPA IH m 7OUr .nom e means you W< heroes of history. Alexander is there; patriot, warrior, statesman, 11MAMUtIAIIUW need never spend a lonely even ym , ~,?

_L~W .. . -it £«??_\u25a0 _- . IHu\u25a0Il H. E.SEVER. President -iss(K-iite with the world's
loucan diplomat, crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, from III 140So.DearbomSt..Chic.go
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,? sees Themistocles with three hundred and fifty Greek ships II c w"s free no! more You can^K ''" PerSia " "f *'' th°USa "d SaL am ' Mp f° m°'d the lan "ua« e in 11\u25a0 Lontainingphotogravures.of Napoleon and yueen th fppt nf e??__' ' ~.
dI which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero upon the greatest throne on II\u25a0 lli7abeth,en_ravink ;s of So. rates,C._sar and Shake *A+~VB-. tnC leel the .1 i . i - i . i . , II| speare. map of china and lapan. diagram of Panama ~^l/v <re nius of the -inn'?/ i i i. \u25a0 earth, and so sets up a poor madman s name to stand for countless centuries as the II

II ;:-?.? _.:r_s?s^;terr da,o,,er ennobling t0 co *.* £_« of fv-get;rucl, r ;.N?,o,eoifight! vjrf- er,o,°_ a^ ain l,,uir' your very 7,,s-and 19\u25a0n children of destiny. To he asso reels before the iron fact that at last the end of his gilded dream has come. Bismarck |N|
H| cillted witn Jrreat men is to he is there, gruff, overbearing, a giant pugilist in the diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdain II Name *fr^ai onp

's
Sf,, f and yon will at France, which says "You shall not." Washington is there, "four-square to all the winds." 11I ac'dto vourstore of knowledge. grave, thoughtful, proof against the wiles of British strategy and the poisoned darts of falsi- II

MM which is power, and to the friends: clear seeing over the heads of his fellow-countrymen, and on into another century, tin- |||l
I Arl_r<>_< richness of your life. most colossal world figure of his time. \u25a0\u25a0


